Junior Historic Papers

Third Place- *Key to the Cosmos: Life and Legacy of Stephen Hawking* - Cyrus Clabeaux
Second Place- *The Case That Rocked America* - Kamryn Couture
First Place- *John Locke: Breaking Barriers for Human Rights* - Ava Stock

Junior Individual Documentary

Second Place- *The 3 Stooges* – Sam Hawerbier
First Place- *Apollo 11* – Kyrone King

Junior Group Documentary

Third Place- *Jim Thorpe: Breaking Sports & Racial Barriers* - Linda Abdikadir Abdikadir, Paw Lay Dit, Benjamin Medina, Hamza Osman & Moon Soe
Second Place- *A Crusader for Justice* - Charlotte Colder & Sascha Westermann
First Place: *A Radiant Light* - Sunya Afrasiabi & Catherine Antoulinakis,

Senior Individual Documentary

First Place- *Ava DuVernay: Breaking Race & Gender Barriers in the Motion Picture Industry* – Ricarda Warner

Junior Individual Website

Third Place- *The First Modern Sewing Machine* - Amina Orom-Underwood
Second Place- *The X Ray* – Amadeo Bhattacharejee
First Place- *From Jumping Beans to Jumping Genes* – Eri Homma

Junior Group Website

Third Place- *Rising from the Ashes* - Maggie Middaugh & Emma Gerstung
Second Place- *Katherine Johnson* - Genevieve Harris, Lucy Rados & Ria Yagielski
First Place- *Breaking Architectural Barriers* - Emily Botticelli, Charlotte Lester & Poppy Marrano

Senior Group Website

First Place- *Weapons of World War I* - Jorge Malave, Jahir Rivera & Joseph Nazario Torres
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Senior Group Exhibit
First Place- *Forging a New America* - Benvindo Luzayadio & Mize Sephol

Junior Group Exhibit
Third Place- *Valentina Tereshova* - Melia Maussner & Mi Jaw Pakao Lee
Second Place- *Polio* – Jane Kellett and Chloe Mertz

Junior Individual Exhibit
Third Place – *Angel Without Wings: Saving the World One Child at a Time* – Kate Damstedt
Second Place – *You Glow Girl* – Adriana Smith
First Place- *The Wright Brothers: Soaring into History with the First Controllable Airplane* - Dawson Stone

Junior Group Performance
Second Place- *Little Rock 9* - Tim Horton & Nautica Illas
First Place- *The Fastest Woman in the World* - Haley Peffer, Leila Shuford & Tiernan Ryan

Junior Individual Performance
First Place- *Ruth Bader Ginsburg* - Clara Stevens

All First & Second Place Projects will Advance to the New York State History Day Finals
New York State History Day Finals April 27, 2020 in Cooperstown, NY
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WNY History Day Special Awards

Best Local Themed Entry: Rise and Fall of the City of Light
Best Citizenship Themed Entry: Ruth Bader Ginsberg
Best Science Themed Entry: You Glow Girl
Best Military Themed Entry: Thy Damned Damsels
Best Sports Themed Entry: A Dynasty in Buffalo
Best African American Themed Entry: Kathrine Johnson One Determined Woman
Best Education Themed Entry: Little Rock 9
Best Overall Entry: Breaking Barriers in Architecture
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